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MAC Summer Camp Weekly Themes 2021 
 

Week 1: Welcome Week June 7 - 11 
Help us kick off an unforgettable summer with new and returning campers, counselors, favorite gym games, MACtivities, crafting, and fun in the sun! 
We’ll meet new friends through team building fun, scavenger hunts, and a pool party to kick off the summer! 
 

Week 2: Just Monkeying Around! June 14 - 18 
Join us as we learn about our animal friends from around the world! Whether they slither, swim, or crawl, have beaks, or big paws, they’re sure to 
capture our attention as we learn about their homes and habits. If your camper is an animal lover, they won’t want to miss this week! 
 

Week 3: MAC Top Chef June 21 - 25 
This week we’ll create delicious art with food! Our very own Sparrow chefs will join camp to show us how the pros do it, then campers will have a chance 
to compete in MAC Top Chef! We’ll learn how to make healthy snacks and campers will be encouraged to create their very own recipes.  
 

Week 4: Holiday Hoopla! June 28 - July 2 
Help us mix-up the holidays! We’ll scramble traditions and have silly celebrations, MAC style! Let’s find out what games Santa’s reindeer play in the 
summer and hunt for colored eggs that the Leprechauns hid from the Easter Bunny.  
 

Week 5: Carnival! July 5 - 9 
Come one, come all to our MAC Carnival! We’ll play wacky water games, silly sports, make a rainbow of crafts, and at the end of the week, we will hold 
our very own day-long carnival filled with prizes, food, and tons of games.  

 
Week 6: Only in Michigan July 12 - 16 
This week we will explore things that make Michigan special! We’ll sample locally grown treats, have a visit from a few furry friends that live-in Michigan, 
learn about all the very exciting places right here in our home state, and have sample farm to table locally sourced foods!  
 

Week 7: Shipwrecked! July 19 - 23 
Our young swashbucklers will experience a pirates’ life as they follow treasure maps, dig for buried treasure, and sail their ships on the high seas! We’ll 
dress like pirates, “walk the plank,” and even cannonball some water balloons as we discover that there’s a little bit of pirate in each of us! Let’s see 
which team can build the most seaworthy boat, made out of cardboard and sail across the mighty sea (lap pool). Shark day is Wednesday! 

Week 8: MAC Campers Got Talent July 26 - 30 
Many of our campers have talents that they’d love to share! Anything goes from telling jokes or stories, performing gymnastics or other sports, dancing, 
singing, and acting. The talents of our campers are endless! We’ll work together practicing our skills and put on a show! Don’t worry, if you are more of a 
behind the scenes camper, you can be part of our audience, cheering section, or even help with producing the show! When talent week comes to an 
end, camp will transform into the set of MAC Campers Got Talent featuring the week’s best acts!  
 

Week 9: Game Show Mania!  Aug. 2 - 6 
A re-creation of our favorite television game shows. With trivia, tournaments, and The MAC Amazing Race, we will create everlasting memories this 
week! 
 

Week 10: Wacky Olympics Aug. 9 - 13 
Join us as we compete in teams at the MAC Olympics! From the lighting of the torch to the closing ceremonies, we’ll have a variety of events that will 
encourage each camper as we experience teamwork through fun and exciting activities. Our young Olympians will have a chance to learn and practice 
the skill of log rolling with our very own MAC logs! Campers can try and beat the lifeguard’s record time!  
 

Week 11: Who’s Got MAC Spirit? Aug. 16 - 20  
This week is all about camp spirit! We will have a rainbow rally on Monday. Campers will wear as many colors as possible and make rainbows using a 
variety of items in camp. On Tuesday, campers will tie-dye T-shirts. We will get wacky on Wednesday by wearing clothes backwards, inside out, and 
mismatched! Thursday, we will come in costume and then on Friday, we’ll end the week dressing as our favorites from our favorite band, movie, sports 
team or even our favorite food! 

 
Week 12: Back to School Bash! Aug. 23 - 27 
Never say goodbye to summer! One more time for our camp favorites before we head back to school. We’ll have pajamas and pancakes, favorite gym 
games, a special art keepsake, and then finish the week with a pool party! Counselors will take camper suggestions for all favorite activities this week! 


